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R one tiling remarkable in 
was the first

aliliuJ on account of the 
country. Now he had 

any extent, and vet 
| he had as much stake in the country ns any 
I other man. It was a man's feelings—his fou! 
; —which gave him a stake in the country; that 

feeling which would prompt him to lay his hand 
on his heart and say-

lie was in the Legislature. They had also | 
charged hint with supporting the grants 
Bridge Company and the Water Company tit 
St. John, although the first grant ivas nut pass
ed hy the Legislature, but by the Executive to i 
Government, before the Casual and Territoriol 
Revenues were yielded up to the Province, and 
the oilier he had opposed i.i the nous'*. He 
hail been charged with doing what lie did not, 
and leaving undonfe what liç had done, and that 
Ills own emolumvrts of office were three limes 
as much ns tliny really were; but they would 
noi condemn him unheard ; lie h id met them at 
the hustings,, and had given them the plain 
Iriith, and oiler a full explanation, had the sat
isfaction of.again being relumed. In resigning 
his sent in Council he went further than lie hail 
pledged: but lie knew that lie could be more 
useful to hjs constituents out than in, and every 
pledge lie made, he meant now to fulfil,—one 
word, and one only, did lie regret. In answer 
to a question respect mg the Bye Ronds, lie, hav
ing as he supposed 1 he best authority, staled 
that the Government had no intention uf with
holding the Win rants; lie could not tell whe
ther it hud any effect or not, but, deeply as lie 
might have felt a defeat, he would not, for ins 
election, or for any thing els»*, have made that 
assertion could he have thought it possible that 
those Warrants would have been withdrawn.— 
lie (Mr. II.) was afterwards prevented from nt- 
n tiding the Council, when the order was made, 
but it was the act of a Government to which ho 
belonged, and he of course was responsible fur 
i>. In reference to what had been said about 
the lute Attorney General, Mr. Wilmbt, he (Mr.
11.) contended that lie is now where lie had a 
right to be ; whatever might be said, he xvas a 
good man for his country. The only thing that 
took from the pleasure he (Mr. II.) hud in see
ing him there, was the oumigcous manner in 
winch lie hud been opoointvd by Earl Grey, 
without cun-iilting the Government of ilie Pro
vince. In 1818, a coalition Government was 
formed, and he (Mr. 11.) xvas invited lo take n 
seal in the Government; after taking some 
months to consider ilic proposition, lie accepted, 
but he found it a situation of great difficulty and 
labour, and also that it lessened his usefulness 
in this lions'*. Last year, tn leaving the House, 
he had fully mode up Ins mind to retire, and 
the only thing xvhich prevented him doing so 
just then, xvas that honest pride xvhich all men 
should feel, xvhich prevented him from going 
out before the election, lest men should say he 
deserted his colleagues to secure his return — 
iIts fanlily only knew it xvas his intention to re
sign ; at the hustings lie told his constituents, 
men of ivhom he xvas proud—yes, prouder than 
of any thing else on earth except those house
hold gods ivhom kind Heaven had given him—
(Ins family)—that if it was their wish, he would 
resign his place in Council, and if he did, he 
pledged himself not again lo nnx himself up 
with any Government—nor xvonld he. He 
pledged himself to vote for measures, not men. 
Surely the bon. number (Mr. Ritchie) did not 
wish to imply that he had said lie xvouid oppose 
the Government, right or wrong. No ; he xvouid 
die at his post before lie xvouid vote lo condemn 
ihe late Government, with whom he bud acted, 
for acts in wh:ch he hud taken a part, and xvho 
he had found quite as anxious to reduce the 
expenses and advance the interests of the coun
try, ns ihe lion, member from St. John, or any 
one else he had seen, and xvho had done all 
that could be dune to surmount the difficulties 
with xvhich they xvere surrounded, in aiding 
retrenchment and the progressive movement 
of the country.

He would now, in reply to the lion, mover of 
the amendment, examine the conduct of the 
Government from the time he joined it. In re
ference to Education, lie found on entering the 
Government, a Normal School established, un
der an act xvhich passed in 1847. That act had 
passed against his wish, he having voted against 
it. _ That School had cost tile Province a great 
deal of money. A teacher had been brought 
out from England, a School house had been 
built in Fredericton, and the Government had 
tak»*n forcible possession of the old gaol and 
oonvorled il into * residence for ihe teacher,
before the existence of the Government of 1848. 
The law tinder which th's School system xvas 
c-i'aMish-d «voulu oc -ouiid to expire in 185U. 
The School did not answer expectations, and 
a hill xvas introduced last Session to abolish the 
School in Fredericton, to retain the one in St. 
John, ami to appoint one Inspector of «Schools 
in each County. The first eec.uon of that Bill 
had been negatived by the House. The re
mainder passed, which was simply a re-enact
ment of the law of 1847. As to taxing the peo
ple for the support ofComnu n Schools, he («Mr.
H.) had always been opposed to it. It might 
do xveil for lion, members, living in a City, to 
la[k of direct luxation, but let bun go among 
the country people, xvho, xvith the greatest 
difficulty, obtain money enough to purchase 
the necessary articles, and he xvouid find them 
bitterly opposed to il: and he (Mr. 11.) had 
and xvouid resist it.

In reply lo wliai had been said about Railways, al
though he (Mr. 11.) wa< m favour of the tilled lac Rail
way Hill, lilt: whole country was not in favor of it then.
He remembered well the lion, member lor Queen's 
(Mr. Earle) coming into the House one morning when 
that Bill was under discussion, and sayiiig he bad not 
slept all night, lie was so mycli afraid lest the members 
from Charlotte, Westmorland, and til John would form 
an unholy alliance, mid pass all their Railway Bills, 
and ihe House refused to puss it. No

was over. There (Mr. 11.) had laid his hands, was that uprtt Buoy- and 
lb aeons. He had. it is true, brought up a variety ot 
Bills that were jusi «xpirmg, hut the lion, member’s 
professional jealousy need not be alarmed. Beyond 
dus. the drudgery "I Legislation, lie never fell disposed 

nkr up •' Blackstone," at the expense of dropping 
the plough.

Ill alb

1 held up Hi highly qua 
I stake they hiM in the 
1 neither money or lands to

House or Assembly, 1'eb. 7th. 
ADJOURNED DEBATE ON WANT OF 

CONFIDENCE.

to be paid into the Treasury,
determine.

In section 10, His Lordship 
to a reduction of salaries on th 
considers his duty imperative 
a reduction would be a breach

Section 12. He acknowled 
the House to reduce the salarii 
officers ; but advises that the 
duced so loxv as to afford tem 
the highest ability.

Section 13th instructs the

ever be a reaction, and the vital energy of the 
lovers of reform xvouid only be wasted, while 
;he cause of reform itself, xvouid, instead of ad
vancing, be retarded. So unpopular indeed had 
the Initiating measure until a late period been

ision io the critical position of himself onplupr°of tif* if81 *'C ^f’ ^ho<* 8efn lh0 
(Mr. Jianington) at the hue Election, .he Sppe"ZtoX “h p,,?ovoUr,nS '°uke,ep a 
learned member had used the words, «‘and Felix t\n 1101 dJrec"onl« 'he Jour-
l-emhleil.” I, „ chmclerisnc of Ins, n“ S ’7,nT“ la" ou|,e
tMr. Ilaninglon’s) ,o “ tremble" in any position Cf"5el 10 ' W !*>«', bow could Ihe
of danger lo winch he might be broughl in lire E,.ïï.1,llïe !“W"rt ">k<-

r r i • j . , , - \\ hocx'cr is in the Government must feet his wav bothp u in ceofhiaduty; for lie felt no fear in the House and the country ; and tile learned mem- 
xvhere lie had no guilt. 'The learned member Vc-r from Si. John (Mr. Ritchie) should he get in, will
had commenced quoting, and appeared lobe find it so, and that it is much easier to cavil at whaa has
conversant xvtili scripture, it xvas it pitv Hint lie been done, than to please every one, with what are
had not given the whole of the passage f.oin caIlcd PTlar ,ncasi,rcs". “® w,ll.al80 <?“d ‘1;at the

i ,,i,i „ t i , r |,um government must act cautiously. and unanimously, ex-xvlucli he lint! made fits «election. I here lie cept where questions of minor" importance may be left 
xvouid have found that a henthen Governor had open, lie believed it was the lion, member from Nor- 
declared that “ it w«ie not the custom of ihe Ro- thumbcrland (Mr. Johnson) who had said that the re
mans to condemn tmy man unheard : and when (“S®.1* •®j®ct®‘i members of this House, was in the
"if? Ira,nrd member (Mr. Il„ch„.) read, ,h= ÜL1ÏB,
scriptures again, let him remember and respect late lion, member for Carlcton, (Mr. Council) to whom 
the Great Alglo Saxon principle of “ fair play,” the observation xvas applied, authorized him (Mr. Han- 
xvlncli had many years before animated the niuRion) to state that he bad not vacated his 
breast of the Roman governor, who was a hen- that II,,USC:.l,,llil requested so to do by a requ 
!h,™..™d r.1mI tin, Gud nor regarded

I iiese observations he xvouid apply to the pre- removed by any plot or plan of ihe Government, but 
sent cose of the learned Attorney General, who bv the anion of his own constituents, the bone and 
in consequence of the aggressive despatch of marroxv of the County of Carlcton, who had the satis-
Karl Grey, wee now sent bock...... .constituent, ÏEïtiïSïï '“r^it
lor re-election. 1 hat gentleman would be re- menu from the government, or his own promises. The 
turned by the people and would shortly lake his whole affair, so far as Mr. Connell xvas concerned, xyas 
seat in that Hon. House, and surely it was loo 1,0 morc ,lian an art o{ tardy justice to the people of 
eooil lo pass sentence on a Government of wind, S«“n" kto Attorney ”,
lie ... Ibe be.d, previous lo Ins being permmed an,l ■ Anthony would bcBnil™>,d the “ Grey"^!?- 
to defend himself. I Ins would not consist xvith of the learned and hon. member might turn out to be 
the Roman l.axv, which would not "‘condemn ” the better horse.1' He who in the “ Keade affair," 
any man unheard ’’ Tins was not tha Govern- “ 'v.cl1 'be hard fought contention, in the time of 
men, which he ,Mr H ) had let,, no, did be fed ^
lilinsrll in tile least connected With It. Mr. VV ll- might have got office, had he only desired it—and who 
mot xvas tile leader in the House, and of the Go- had ever shewn as much faithfulness, and more ability 
vernment which he left ; but Mr. Street xvas the lban an-v wbo bad fionc before, or xvho yet might fol-

' i r.Stri 11 e political life had the many unfounded accusations of the opposition would 
been m error,and although he had always oppo- have dulled them into silence.
sed the government to which he(i\lrH ' had be- With respect to the late appointment*, he (Mr. Han- 
longed. yet he xvouid not condemn him unheard. “inStoMlhad “"l entertained the slightest idea that the 
“ 1 »«< «•>. "'«• °» hi. .re,urn to ,hi, House " &.’/£ t
(continued the hon. tnemoer.) “ whether lie con- believed that this, like the first appointment of Judge 
aiders the corrupt part ot the Government out Carter, would be the last ever made under such a sys- 
or in ;—[hear ! hear! ironicalln, from the npposi- lcm > a,ld xvbcthcr he (Mr. Hannington) was right or

,h,:kvh;,reducuon ofsain nés a public robbery—and if Ins answers a voice of thunder in this Province, which must be 
should prove him averse to reform, and retrench- heard, and heard effectively in the Colonial Office, 
ment, as God is my Judge, I’ll oppose him. In all the conflicts of die Government he (.Mr. H.) 
or any Government of which lie may be the had never taken a very prominent part: it was his to do lender.” [Hear, bear, from U.e oppjtion ,

Liberal measures, though sure to prevail, and he had retired when he thought such to be his duty : 
must yet be adopted, by degrees, and in ncco-d- ~!ml lhi,s 1,6 xxo,,kl 8a>’> that wl“,c he was **, he felt

pie. In le 12 there was a strong instance of questions in such a way as to preserve a good consci- 
prematuro advancing upon public opinion, and cnee. If the GovcrJment was now overturned by a 
xvhat was the consequence? Why not one vote of the House, such a hasty step would doubtless 
member was returned at the next Election, who h.e atlendcd bXn 8U1ddc» «-action; for the people, on
!benlmom'r2 , ^
men promulgated by bir \\ illfain Colebrooke. lierai in his oxvn defence, previous to voting out the Go- 
boine ot these measures, including the School Vermont ofwhichhc was the leader. He never believed 
Act, Municipal Corporations, ami a Board of that then- was not enough bflaleni in ihe Province to- 
Works, intis; yet be brought under considéra- ee,r-T.°" ”.party flovermnrnt ; hm on the contrary,U 

; but tl„ ynnerni will nf;„=p=„p,e m„„ b=
cousu.ltd, nor must the members from St. John could carry on the Govenimem Midi credit to them- 
expect that tbe xvliole Province is to be made selves and advantage to ihe public. He candidly con- 
subservient to their particular interests as they Ctlss.vd 1,1x1 hisprcd.leciious were not in favour of tUe 
Aid .t the period .b..,e .IMrd ,o ; fur wX* 
î'KoanvAlllm^r,t l,roposed 10 raise a 61IU1 of wi-houl gixil'® him nearine. as had already heepr 
L5fi0,0U0, xvith intent of being laid out ill works given io the Ahisu-r ofilie Rolls, tven when it was hi* 
of general interest to the country, they modestly ,,l'i»io‘l dial ihe views of that lion. Gentleman 
required it for building a dru dock in the City of '",l ,be *u<loi,,®5 b-v ,hc c‘"l,»,r> -, (Mr- »•) ^red
S,.jol,„. In the mean-nitie „,e poo, of U«r KÏL'TL,
country were to live as they best could ! gress in ihe rouuiiy; nnd it that were »i-compli*iiéd.

Another learned member (Mr. Needham)had liiey cared but little who compv-r,j die Government, 
asserted that the Acts uf the late Government * ,U! Pl'“P,e xvauted immediate action. The Great
m,,he.w.T.,,h.^t.r:,,o"roî’ ^,hT yt1 StoiSfdiiSîrwïMsîsrBî
in the wheat, and that it was m this light that jnsiify die posipviiemcnt for a year, of this i»reatp«lo- 
it xvas regarded throughout the country. It was niai work, liom a principle of hostility to Mr. Sireetl 
easy lo make such assertions, but those xvho —(Here die bon. member .«poke for a short UiiielfiÂft 
knew the many instances of heart-rending inis- xxarfr;!.v *“ favour ot the Railway, and 
ery experienced by the poor in conséquence of Bninsxvick'in ‘ ''a "rel1* 
the failure of the crops, would not easily sport he approved 
xvith such a painful subject. The people might thought dun 
in many instances be indifferent, in matters Financial tie 
which extended no farther than mere theories 
or opinions; but when pain and poverty made 
their appeal —when the tears of the women and 
the cries of the children supplicated for help in 
the hour of starvation, then indeed the sympa
thies of the people were never wrong and were 
never xvanting. Suffering under the dreadful 
scourge which had been so lightly alluded to, 
he (Mr. H.) had heard the imploring appeals of 
the poor and destitute at that period ; and never 
before hod ho lamented so keenly the absence 
of that xvealth xvhich xvouid have enabled him
to relieve his suffering fellow creatures. They „ , , , .
looked lo ll,e Merchants, but lire merchants had , )*r' Tl.n=? c3l'cd.th* attention of the House 
not ll,e mean, lo relieve them They looked ° thepnnt.ng of the: Journals. It appears th.t 
f,r a -apply from Ihe Vniled State. L there

w.e nothin*, lo send there .'herewith lo make chose (one member ordered 120 copies) the 
a purchase, and famine and miftery extended Queen’s Printer was actually issuing 1.600 co- 
through a great portion of the Pmvince. Lei pies! Mr. Tilley showed that the printing of 
then the learned member who had spoken so this number would cost £580, and that, when 
hastily, think of the number xvho at that period the postage, extra work for messengers. &c. was 
were suffering the pangs of hunger, and never added, it would cost the Province £900. Af- 
again draw n comparison between the xvoes of ter several members had spoken, the House 
famine and the Acts of the Government. passed a resolution—moved by Mr. Needham*—

With respect to the Fisheries, the Govern- they would pay for
ment had done the most xvhich was permitted P'C8> xvith the understanding that any member 
by their circumstances. They had sent a pen- who di!ltributed more than his share, must pay 
tleman to examine and report upon their impor- for lhe ®*tra.numbers out of his own pocket, 
tance, and to give such oilier information as Hon. Mr. Parteloxv laid before the House the 
could be collected fur U.e occasion ; lml.et.Mr. Treasurer b, and other publtc aecuunu.
H.I had a r .tùmto put ,o the learned member dr^ ^?ïr="o,rerkbS, 
from St. John (Mr. R.itchie.) In the event of Ins int0 the House, and moved that a standing 
succeeding in demolishing the present govern- committee be appointed, to whom they ehould 
ment, and getting for himself the office of Ally be submitted, to correct errors in fofm, fee.— 
General—xvhat would he do xvith the Fisheries ? Mr. Taylor moved as an amendment that a com- 
Our Bays are crowded with Americans xvho get mittee be appointed to enter into arrange 
a high protective duty on their labour, xvhileoura with a Solicitor to perform the duties aforesaid, 
get none. We cannot make our people forsake After considerable discussion both resolutions 
their farms and lumber, and turn Fishermen.— werc rejected by ovorxvhelming majorities.
All that could be attempted had been done al- . Mr- Farteloxv laid before the House a very 
ready; a Bounty Bill lied been passed for the important Despatch from Earl Grey, upon the 
benefit of tbe fishermen, but it was lost in ano- ‘“Wt. of the burplua C.v.1 Lrat Fund, there- 
the, branch of the Legi.lature, and the govern- ,°,f 6;‘ ,r,C8’ ,n' "f'7. i
.•nen, had done all in «her power. Mlowfng £ iu purpôrt - Apr“’ 185°' Th"

With regard to Agriculture, it «s not un- After three preliminary scctlona, Hia Lo'rd- 
natural tnal the learned member from St. John ship, in the fourth section, states that the 
•liouldconsider Ilia judgment vety competent; plua of £12.293 11a. 8d. ho consider» 
but il that learned member had, as he («Mr. Han- the disposal of Her Majesty, in virtue of the„ # 
nington) had done, gone on a new Farm, and arrangement entered into in 1836, and rendered 
turned the unproductive wilderness into a fruit- perpetual by the act of the General Assembly in 
ful field, then the hon. member would have 1838. He docs not consider the financial state 
learned that hard labour could do on a farm °f the Province, or the treaty of Washington* 
xvhat is beyond the power of Legislation, al- which must have been anticipated in 1838, any 
tlmu,'h much benefit might be derived from pro- ground for reconsidering this arrangement, and 
per legislative enactments. entering into new stipulations, “ to the injury of

With respect lo Professor Johnston'» Report, pfi‘c in rxütimf arrayemem,." and
he would confess that hi, faith was never very ld.d,'„ “ “ .therefore tmposatble for me to ml- 

■ . n,, r, . \ vise Her Majesty to sanction the immédiatestrong in , s correctness. 1 ho Government l,=d transfer of thi. ,um to the Provincial TremS^." 
m tins instance been hurried by the House of In ,ection 5] he lUa,6 thlt the ^ met<l] 
Assembly ; snd Dr. Johnston having an engage- hcij tr„stfot the public wantsof New Bruni- 
mentir, the United Stales, went away, and leR wick, and that, when occasion ehall arise, he 
the work unfinished. Under these circuinston- would gladly sanction its expenditure for the 
ces the Government xvas forced to wait for the public service. Thatthechiefobstacletoaeur- 
iwo last chapters ; and when liiey came, the render of ita control is the initiation of money 
House was on the point of rising, consequently votes being claimed by the House, which not 
to furnish the Report at toot time xvas i.-nposible. only makes it impossible for the local Govern- 

Ae a member of lhe Government, lie (Mr. H.) ment to have any control of the money in the 
could never have been deemed indifferent to the treasury, but to foresee for what purpose mo- 
support of Agriculture. He was Ihe first fol- m-T may be wanted, and how to provide for it. 
lower of ihe plough who had ever entered the therefore, this money was given up. it would 
Executive Council, and in U.e »ame occup»lion !!cpr“e th! lo,uU Govcrnmen.of . aura to which 
he remained to the nreBcnt dav ,hc>' look to meet posetble cxiBencie», andhe\Vi"t recard to tfe que.Uu Jof Iniii.tmn, the difflcui, to carry „„ ,h, pnbhc

great ptnnl was, at what period would the people Section 6 ia as follow» If however the 
have placed it in the bauds of the Executive, right of originating money votes ia conceded to 
would they have done so. forty, or thirty, or even the Government. 1 wish to state as explicitly as 
eight years ago ? To this preposition the coun- possible, that this surplus will be immediately 
try even at the latest period named, had respond- . regarded by me as applicable for any permanent 
cd No! but as young men grew up in the Pro- work of adequate utility of which tho Govern- 
vincc, and as political intelligence became more ment ™a7 •PProve "
generally diffused, a more liberal spirit was be- Section 7 haa tbe same objection to the eer- 
coming predominant, and what wouid receive render ofthe annud surplus as that before urg* 
the sanction of the country now, would, e"»ht but His Lordship »t*te« that were tigs eb-
Le'«ihgo/MrHbrehndmo',‘ -r&T„°r,’ àÆ

■ vl^‘ ' n8 volcd °g8inst the Initie- certain items of public service, and at onotdon- 
hon of Money Gran s being surrendered to the 6ent lo placc the ^alary of the Master of the 
Government ; his only reason at ilmt lime,being. Holls on tho Civil List fund, 
that his cqnsmuents would, not allow-it. The Sections. His Lordship at once consents 14 
House should repreeent the present wishee of place on the Civil List the commutation to the 
the country, but never go too far io advance of Judges in lieu of fees, and authorizes the local 
public opinion; for in such a case there would Government to abolish those fees, or orilor them

the hon. Secretary’s defence ; it 
time, he believed, that hon. gentleman was known 
to make a speech without statistics before him. 
The hon. member from Westmorland, when 
defending flic Government, xvas driven to com
ment upon their individual character, lie hail 
stated that Mr. Street was an honest man. He

f.1Ir. Hayward's Speech Continued from ith page,]
to the peo-

good things they had done, for
which they should receive due credit. T... I i -This ia my own my native land." I (Mr. Johnston) rnallv believed he was an hane.t

"SitBBFEBi tffitt-smsxs
issued were all paid, and the interest on tho | oriedstake, (laughter). pmg into trouble,
loan had been punctually paid, tit vvral years 
ago, at the period of a similar crisis treasu
warrants were haxvked about tit. J"lin, and so, . , ..
to eneculatora at a discount often per cent, and | going on m the country ; they never dreamt ot 
vet the Government uf the day were not con- , u.-uh. no, they could not dream of it. because 
sured Hon members of the opposition had they never slept, (l mghtcr). But they done 
generally admitted that the Speech this year , all they possibly could to prepare for it, never-
was satisfactory, provided its recommendations | theless. They had worked, and schemed, and a„ oiu snip, eve 
were carried out. lie believed the members ef ' txvisted, anti boxed the compass east, west, north, pulling to sea w 
the Government were honest in their purpose, and south ; uml when they could find no other Government did not pos; 
and that the recommendations would be carried place td go to they had sent one of their oppo- people previous to the 
eut. Believing that, he would support the Go- nents up above, (laughter). And after all this couU, lhc app0inttnont of ope
vernment, and vote against the amendment. had been done, they axvoke up one morning and ! JHtorcncc, though lie be an honest man .

Mb. Needham contended that this was found this resolution etaring them in the face, (Mr. Johnston) did nat altogether agree
not a new Government. If Mr. Street had ■ and tsareasne.tlly) tlrey tcere iiti-jinscl ! ”hod with Mr. Street in politics : the lion. Gentleman 
received a carte blanche from the Governor to ! believe it . (lauglitcr). If any inan really >e- had. lost vt-ar, opposed the reduction of . d nies ; 
form . new Government, he would not have ; -wed H, he wished that man would give him , ,,is fricull (hlm. Mr. Rankin) aciually 
dreamt of opposing that Government until that | for ‘h™ he con d nut only be able to j bcc.aus(, ui; c0|lc„=u=s proposed „ re-
Gentleman had returned, and hia Government ; bui.,*!s conai't <,0'crl1" trcnchment measure, slyling it a breach of publie
fairly tried by its measures. Hetvoubl not fol- ’ ’ ,*“* , ,,r ,i.P v,nn faith. He hod no doulil but il was inconsreptencelow the hon. and learned mover l Mr. Ritchie) | «= 1""" “‘“r" l0,1^ Twhc.ti . 1W of .he opinion of these Gentlemen that was a
in the charges ho had made against ihe Gov- I »-r ie' ^ ‘ w.ï"t! fact which could nut lie controverted, that two
thTh"' membeCrsWhadl touched’ STtoM? Rng. had stated that' Realign,,, he was able to members of the present government were exposed 
th.t hon. members had touched hut hghlly, Mlld , Hghtin„.cotll n0„„. The hon. to the reduction of salaries. Agon,. Mr. street
and n"t,ce so"= h. l.l conrlcTf member, then, must be the fighting-cnck : had charged the government last year with hetng
7K'" 0f Hh* ° “w m -ht occur to (laughter). The hnn. member had aho lalked policirall, dishonest ; and what uliange had come 
the debate. »ntl say just what might ™onr to abo|l>e er1cniPi lllvifer niatcilcs, 1<;C. >jc did not over them lhat they should le honest llns year ! 
his mind as he went along. He ould take th know whcther ,hc)10ll. member considered him- If the oilier members of the government were
hon. the present Am; rn > c’™™1 “ . r. ' self a lueifermatrh or not, but if he wasa match .lishonest—if they wore unworthy of confidence
he believed that Rentleman ta ed t e rnHlg m c„d . tronra „f l.,forc Mr. street joined them, and hi-advent
hr, address, to h,s const toe,,t, Un hMr. had made them honest and deserving d eoitli.
when he said the members of tho present Gov- v.a n—.»------- of the Govern- donee, then was the Government, and the

others ciphers. But they might prove obstruc
tives, and he would repeat, that if this govern
ment carry out such measures as the country 
required, it would be in consequence of tin* oppo
sition forcing them on : (Hear, hear). He had 
Veen returned to support the principles he had 
this day enunciated, and if, when he returned to 
his constituents, they ehould reject him, he xvouid 
be enabled to say, “it is you that have changed, 
and not I." He considered it. the dpty of the 
Government not only to carry out tha wishes of 
the people, but to lead the way. Holding and 
publicly avowing these opinions, he! had been 
returned triumphantly, having polIcd!8ô2 votes 
out of 1300, although the wealth aini 
of his hon. colleague on his right wh 
arrayed against him, and only withdrawn when 
it was evident he xvas going in.

try it. and, if defeated, appeal 
lc ? He ehould not attempt to defend 
at there were

hot

S i

aI

The opening Speech of last yea 
good as the Speech of this vear, l

, The hon. Secretary had said the resolution 
ry j before the House had taken the Government by 
tlil surprise. They had seen nothing of xvhat xvas

r xvas just as 
pcech of this year, but it was not that if the Legislature passe 

any judicial salary in perspec 
give his assent to it, but that i 
with a suspending cla 

Section 11. His Lordship c< 
ter of the Rolls as placed 
with the other Judges, t 
salary to be reduced. He 
the salary of the Surx*eyor G 
out for reduction, or to the im: 
of the office of Receiver Gene 
offices becoming vacant, he w 
abolition of the latter, nnd to 
the salary attached to the otht 

Section 15. He recommend 
of public works, particularly ] 
timates that capitalists will no 
undertakings 
any fear that 
fulfil their pledges 
breach of the public J 
_<logements entered into 
Brunswick of the confidence of E 

Section 17. He will not co 
tion of the Governor's salary 
advancing in population and 
Civil List capable of bearing tl 

Section 18. He regards tht 
1686 as '• permanent and bindi 
deavour as much as possibl 
occur, to meet the wishee 
pressed through their Repress

Was the
carried out. at Guarantee had the 
that it would be any better thi# year 
Government a proper one—did it posses* the 
confidence of the 
Street joii 
an old sin

up to the time Mr. 
No: it xvas therefore like

peopl

will
lud them

timber of which was rotten,
'ith a new figure-head. If the 

seas the confidence "f the 
■ late appointment, how 

man make so much

y in the colonies 
the Colonial LetJ htil

in 1838.

The hon. 

ulked
about arsenic, lucifer matches, &c. He did not 
know whether the lion, member considered him
self a lucifer match or not, but if he wasa match 
lie xvas lighted at the wrong end ; (roars of 
laughter.

What had been the conduct 
ment in reference to the late appointments: 
By retaining their places they had countenanced 
Earl Grey's direct interference with our local 

is ; they had betrayed, sold, aye, nvur- 
their country. They had left 

worse position than we were in before Resr 
sible Government was thought of, for they 
not left us even the shadow of a shade of the 
system. He would place confidence in no such 

ien; he would place it in no men when his cotin- 
V demanded tl

> te, 
of tl

ernment were •' politically dishonest.-' He be
lieved they were the same now,—they did not 
knoxv how to be honest, nnd in his opinion they 
never xvouid. Let them take the Governor’s 
Speech of last year, and see all the fine recom
mendations in it; were these recommendations 
ever carried out ? were promises ever fulfilled r 
No : no measures were introduced. X\ hy did 
they not come down then, as now, and say “we
can't make bricks without straw"'! (hear, hear.) (
Why did they not say, ** we must have the • m
means to carrv out our measures, or we’ll rc- ... .. . A , . ___
sign:" If they had, there «as ,to doubt but I l"'l «lay ; (laughter). And who was the man 
they would have been sustained bv the present . <"™« ihem-.he man to leaven the whole
House. Then thev might have asked with a «>«*•. «» « ha* been expressed i \\ a, « Mr.
good grace for . vote of confidence, which Street,-the man who condemned them last
would have been cheerfully given, in.tead nf summer a, being pohtteally dishonest, and then
the present resolution hsvini been moved. «» l.°>" th=m at the first opportunity and take
Had the Government any right to ask for a vote h=>r ! Not ho ! It an angel came down 
of confidence now ? He "defied the members or hf0'"c" »"-1 to<>k their kadi h= c°,,ld not
supportera of Government to point out one ein- ma,.e tbem whol®‘ . -, , . »
gle act of theirs, during their administration of * b® hon. member from Restigouche had pro- 
public affairs, calculated to advance tho inter- P=a=d yesterday in a snrctutic manner, tha he
esta of the community. Wl.cn challenged with C-'1'- Needham) should be Chaplain of this
this, the only answer thev had to give was, House. He would yield up .hi, s'» ™ ° 'he
•• Oh ! we asked for £600 to explore the coal- h°m member, for he had prophecte. to-day-
fields. and vow would not give it to us ! yon ™ even titling among the prophet, at that
would not give na the money to bore into the moment-nnd prophets existed belore priests,
boxvels of the earth, to discover a lower stra- (laughter). , . .
turn of coal !" (laughter) as though they were He Differed upon one rouit- from the him. 
not black enough already-, without running mover of hereaolnt.on. That hon. Gentleman
against n coal mine ! (Great laughter.) Now, had stated that when tbt
if £500 would enable them to discover the "-ad, in I860, the P'-P1»
lower stratum of the members of the Govern- 11 «"«? "Ot so : the people held their breath in
"f?.tn,h„7)uld chcerful,r vo,c for "■ tIto“r,

It had been intimated by a supporter of the prorogation, when they found that all the fine 
Government, that if this GovUnment were promises were broken; and they jaddac* 
ousted, materials could not be found to form breathe again until tho present Government
another. He did not agree with this opinion ; "‘T, °u j i , p,nfno..,he believed that there Would be no difficulty in H® had a Ç,r lw® t0 SR- ab°Ut Profc"or 
forming a Government, and one much better Johnston and his Report.

defend The^ac^tfathePUÔovrernmenL!lt How «farm. Subsequently he returned to F-din- 
eouid it be done, when they had no acts to do- b“rgh, and in a public address delivered m that 
« i (Ls«;h,er.) He won,d -eknowiedge t'

M.-:ïïetes»

^poltfmfM'Yho'common'(*toS?h?v.oS! cons.dcrcd right, though he ahonld stand alone, 
assure him th.t it had done him no harm. Mr. «a he was actuated hy motive, for tho pnbhc 

"'Wheeler xvaa a very efficient officer, and a po- good. .
pular one. But it was the distribution of pa- , Hon. Mr. R.vxttx .read a speech, but ...so 
ironage which had ruined the hon. Secretary in low » tone that the Reporter could eatoh but a 
St. John ; the exercise of that power over local small portion of u, especially .
effaira which ahonld have been placed in the h0,sc Just then m »• K»11"!'- Ho disclaimed 
bends of the people. Thus, had the Mayor of m !><>«"''= terms hn having remained m the 
St. John been elected by the people, the hon. ernment out of pel
Secretary would not have borne the odium of He intimated that th 
his appointment. (Hear, hear.) He would now the Government, that the eaders of the oppo- 
make some rente, ks on what had fallen from sttion might take their p acea.-that, were it 
the hon. end learned member from Restigouche. effected, Mr. Ritchie would he the leader, and 
Tho hon. member had stated that the hon. Sc that he placed much more confidence in the
cretary and colleagues had a right to hold on to "®nt *c.ad”'
their offices as long as they could. Well, ac- Mr. Ritchie. ...... . , .
cording to the same doctrine, those who were Mr. Ryax said he should not be governed by 
out had a right to seek office. The hon. Sc personal mot,vcs. He was in favour of
cretary had stated, last night, that he had do- Responsible Government : which the present 
cuments in his possession to refute the charges Executive would not carry out. 1 hey had pro- 
preferred against him by hi. hon. and learned nttsed once, and faded, consequently he had no 
friend (Mr. Ritchie) ; but where were they? confidence in them. ,
thev were not forthcoming ; they werc not lost Dr. Gonnox said he wa, disposedAO give the 
and" yet they could not be found: were they Government a fair trial. After the return of 
gone above with the member of the opposition ? Mr- Street, if they would carry 
ot had they sunk where the £600 was to have measures recommended tn the Spec 
gone, down into the bowels of the earth? No: support them ; if not, he would
not^in'existence. bThe"hon. membeVforRc.d- Mr Johx.tox .«id he h.d lislened to several
eonche h.d pursued a singular course ; he had speeches successively m support of lhe Govern,
vilified the hon. mover of the resolution, and inenl, but lie rose lo oppose them. He regretted 
then cried peccavi-he had said sufficient to that he had to do so,—he was extremely sorry 
provoke retaliation, and then sued for mercy, that he foil himself called upon to oppose a Go- 
The hon. Secretary assumed a different tone, vernment of which his hon. colleague, Mr. Street, 
He told a long story of how people were con- was the leader. It had been said that the 
tinually going about to do him an injury, and was premature, but he would urge as one sound 
seemed to think himself the only target in the reason why it was not so, that if they had await- 
Government worth tiring at. The hon. mem- ed Mr. Street’* return, the r«:solulion would have 
ber for Restigouche had accused the Opposition i involved him in its results, but now it did not.— 
of attributing to the Government not only the He was rejoiced to have this opportunity 
depression of trade, but the potato-rot, and the press his political sentiments. Had he any per- 
wevil in the wheat. Now, he contended that eona| feeling* in the matter, they xvere the other 
there was a far greater evil in the land than vvay ; but he was determined to do whatever ho 
either the wevil or the potato rot. These were considered right however it might affect himself, 
sent upon the land by a power none could re- Were he to consult the best method to *it in that 
siet ; but they were of temporary duration, House four years and secure his return, he would 
the land prospered again, and the evil was for- nol havc 0flftir#ti 
gotten; but the withering influence of a cor- menl until the
rnpt Government would never be got over.- wouU (*, g0«,„ed by „„ ,urh motives. If lhe 
The hen Secretory h.d spoken of the consoli- 0j,ernmei„ lhoulJ be defeated, and the House 
detron of the law., lhe only one of these Act. d|110|v„j be „„ wim t0 m„, hi, conslituento, 
th.t had «.y reference to the P'lv- eges of the d „ them h, had reJeemcd hi, piedge : if

t*nr engrafted fdd ^ “
End. The consolidation of the law. enabled *nuw "«—•»>. »nd whet they would have
. lawyer to ..certain by looking over one page, ? ”1-=='. •'>d he for one would no. go for . fac-
wh.t he would otherwise have to hunt through nous opposition. There w.. one thing ce,tan,, 
several volume, for, and pocket his five guinea, »« e-ents: il the measure, prom,sed by the 
without eerning it. What did thi. consolida- Executive were carried out. it would be by lhc
don benefit the community? Did it reduce force of the opposition, (hear hear.) He would
the enormous co*ts, amounting in the whole now proceed to notice what had been said by 
Province to £200.000 annually? No. Did it serum hon. members who supported the Govern-
limplify the phraseology, as it should have ment. He was but a new member, not much
done, so that every man could understand it ? acquainted with parlimentary terme and aimilies ; 
No. Bill it benefited the lnwyers alone. He he waa not cerUin whether “ fighting-cock” and 
contended that the Government had no right to “ bantling” were parliamentary expressions ; but 
spend the people's money to benefit the lawyers, he supposed it xvaa the same there as eleewhere 
-—Another of the Government measures was the —men chow their-similiesfrom things they were 
improvement of the navigation of the river St. familiar with in their employment, or from *uch 
John. He believed that in reference to this thing» as accorded with their taste: (laughter), 
-motier, a tele would one day be unfolded they Then again, the same hon. member had depre- 
would not like to hear. The works they were cated Ion;- *peeche* as lawyer like, and asserted 
erecting were almost universally condemned. t(,at |he public time would be wasted in talk so 
He had heard of swinging bridges, but he ne- |ong ai people continued lo send lawyer* there, 
ver before heard of twinging dams, (laughter.) Ji«l not question the hon. member's sincerity
—The h«m. member* supporting the Govern- jn |^e |ea„t,—he had no doubt he would gladly 
ment had brought out, a* a bug bear, the re- eUpp0rt a bill to exclude lawyers from the house ; 
moral of the seat of Government. This que»- for a|| fan-iiters were n it lawyers, and the hon, 
tion had nothing te do with that, nor did he member thought, perhaps, that were there such 
believe that question would be brought forward, a ,ew extanlf he could get a certificate from the 
but Hue we. the w.y in which they endeavour- tha, h, diJ MInc undcr u, .,rbvi,ion< :
ri to create » .uepicion in men » minds. 1 hey
W also said-OKi, is only a question betwixt ^ ,h/hon>m,mtK!r from R,„ig„„che, and

55ttszzzinras™» *• -»• »—«. m-.Rss'denied it. He wu ni office-Mckcr, he would !»") know *• d;n8ero"" «r,°“"d *'? ,r,d'
not take office under anv Government, although in6 uP°n ye^rdoy. when they charged the op- 
It ahonld be offered him. He had pledged him- portion with being actuated solely by • desire to 
eelf on the hustings that he would never accept obtain office ? Did the hon. member of the Go- 
office until he had cleared the country of that vernment know, when he read hia speech, deli- 
ecourge upon them—that incubus—the present berately written, the unjust taunt, that situations 
Government, (laughter) and not then, until he in the Executive Council had been hawked al>out 
had aerved hie four years in this House. Then, Si. John ! (Hon. Mr. Partelow,—prove it; name, 
if he ehould be thought deserving any thing, name ! ) he could do so, but ehould not at present ; 
he would claim his reward. it wa* a fact, however, that coaid not be denied.

Bomo members of the Government had been They would bear more about it before the debate

Fconcern
RuPOSTIMa THR Dr.BATF.3- 

Hon. Mr. Partelow said that a 
before the Houae, they might as 
vereation upon two subject#, in c 
aome undemanding in the prem 
mode of providing Stationery foi 
House,and Reporting the Deb 
to hear hon. members’ opinion o

Hon. Mr. Hannington said h 
paying Reporters, Papers conti 
were sent into the Hons**, and i 
well to refuse to pay for them.

Mit. Taylor was also in favoui 
ere. He hoped this House woul 
last House had done—paea r 
commencement of the session n< 
ere, and reVeree the decision at 
session.

Mr. Williston Imped the H 
to s resolution at once_ to pay 
published debates contained infi 
people required ; the 
but well expended, 
to be paid, he thought they woul 
•elves to the utmost to i<sue full

Phatl

try demanded that he should draw the sword

influence 
s at first

Mb. Botsforii considered this a v^ry import, 
ant question, and they must all answer to their 

stituents for their votes. He hail made no

ipledges at the hustings to support the Govern
ment, whatever others might have done. He 
had toltl them that if the Government brought 
down measures lie considered suitable for the 
country he would support them; otherxvine he 
xvouid oppose them ; he was therefore indepen
dent. Those who stood pledged should observe 
their pledge : he gave both parties credit for sin
cerity, For his own part he should not take the 
ipsi dixit of any man or any party, but should 
act independently of all, He should now con
sider what measures werc enunciated in the 
Speech. There was Railways, an improved sys
tem of Education, the Initiation of Money Votes, 
and Municipal Corporations. These werc satis
factory, and he would give the Government his 
support in carrying them out. But he would 
now give them to understand that merely enun
ciating their measures would not do-Jthat would 
not satisfy the people ; they must aft, or they 
should meet with his determined t opposition.
There was one important matter omitted in the 
Sjgech, viz; tho reduction of salaries. That 

iry by some, but hia con- 
f the first importance ; he 

would now. therefore give notice that, while he 
found etirtu»!i 5°od tn ‘asurcs recommended in 

tipecch to warrant him in givingthe Govern
ment a fair trial, yet, unless they come down 
with a bill for the reduction of salaries, after Mr.
Street's return, ho would then oppoâe thom.

Mn. 'Williston said he was not pledged to 
oppose the Government, but he was sent to watch 
them, and to assist in carrying cut g,; . . " •; 
the good of the country. Ho thought the people 
of his county found more fault xvith the late 
House than with tho Government ; however, he 
camo in without any show of hostility towards 
him, and xvas resolved to show fair play. A new 
leader had been appointed, who was not there to 
defend his views: the Government could not 
defend themselves : (“ Hear, hear” from the op
position). He meant the leader of the Govern
ment. He did not think they ought to pass a 
vote of want of confidence during his absence.—
Who ever heard of the House of Commons pas
sing a vote of confidence in tho Government, 
while the leader of that Government the Attor
ney General of England, was away in the coun
try seeking for a scat ? (Roars of laughter). He 
waa astonished at the opposition. There 
nearly forty members 
object apparently, wa
fishes ; (laughter). He was in favour of the 
reduction ol Salaries. As for tho fisheries, he 
had been sent there particularly lo represent that 
interest; the American fishermen drew a bounty, 
and our fishermen could not compete with them.
He did not think the Government should come 
down to the House and ask them to yield up the 
initiation of money votes—one ot ll.e dearest 
privileges of the people. If the House wished
to girs up the power, it was for them lo say so. |abour llllrd „ bare lor
l he hon. mover had attacked the membets of tho ,hemie|ves and families, and while they saw public 
Government so rabidly that he had nearly torn officers living in luxury, rolling abouti» iheir carriages,
their buttons off with his fangs. He (Mr. W.) t created in die minds of young men uf education, 
could look upon the St. John Members as noth- ienergy, industry and ability, n distaste for labor, and 
i„s la,,,,, than a «, of d,„oc,a„. 'ttSÜZSTÏÏ ffiT'ew'l* *

Mr. Hannington said, that when looking cease. In BU'J, Ihe late Attorney General gave u as 
round the House, although lie missed some his opinion in this llou»e, that the .Salaries of 1‘ubiic 
great business men, yel. ftlien he saw lhe 1.1- Office,, on ih. Civil Lis, F.,ubli,bmc„i could only tie L, the practical knowledge and indusuy now 

arrayed on the benches, he leil gratified to sent incumbents. A Bill to reduce the Salaries ot lhc 
know that xvhatever xvas tile result of tho debate, Judges and die .Master of die Rolls and the Clerk of 
whether the nmendment xvas carried or not. Ihe the Hives in perspective had pdtsed. Had 
coumrv would be safe. There was much cx- Ihroan oar liar S.lsrrc, nowpard lira Llurf Ju.l 
cnement. much desire to do lire pnbhc business !,&!£*“, E Province whn« slllane, ex-
of the country, much Struggling for office ; but ceedod ijtiou n year, were the Judge#, the Master of
good would cume out uf it. The debate had ihe Rolls, Clerk of the Fleas, the Governor and tbe
been conducted xvith y real order and propriety ; Surveyor General. All other Salaries were xvithiu the 
i, was line iher, had been . small conflict be-
tween the learned member for Rcaugouche gnu Judge XVMinot,effeett-d a saving to ihe Province 
(Mr. Birberie) and the learned member for St. of between £30Uand JL'UX), which, although but small, 
John (Mr. Needham). Laxryers usually cut was a good beginning. He considered Mr. XVilmot 
otlicrs, not themselves ; and it xvas well to find ol lhe fi^sl ;nc" [" ,h.is Co“,,l,r>'' a,!.d A'V8* now 
lhc," clrppmg each orber The learned mvm- %
ber from ot. John (Air. Gray), had said that fact of this reduction having taken place, was one
there was a trial between principle and selfish- which the British Government could not resist, as it
ness; but members ehould apply that golden would betaken as a precedent, and must lead to the 
rule “do unto others as we would they should reducli.,. of lire Salarie, of lire l.rv.e,"i iuc.ie,tw,'l., .a
, . 7 i well Ju.lges as every one else. While he (Mr. H ) was
do unto us, and not attribute motives to others i(| ,hf, Goveromeui, he was always for .he reduction of 
that they would dislike themselves. He (Mr. Salaries, hut could not effect his wishes. He would
H. ) had resigned his situation, and would nol have resigned, hut fell ihui he could not leave his col-
accept one again on any consideration ; and he I."."*» w"h h°"°'r os 'he, al.o were labouring for tire 
would not charge those who were oui wrlh a rhe d.lav l„ ... erased =r,-La„ ,=,
desire to gel in, nor thope who xvere in with a ,he 7th of March, «Mr. Wark moved ifa.it ihe House 
desire to remain 30, merely for t lie Fake of the should go into Committee of the whole on the State of 
emolument ; but give each party credit for lie Province. A series of resolutions relative to trade 
supposing lhat they could perform Hie dories "<■" mnv,d- oll"'r '""hnloa. were mored
mom lo toe benefit" and a.ii.f. of toe coon
try. He should not attempt to follow the legal Resolutions prepared, they could not move them until 
members through all their spevches; he waa a those on ihe Chairman’s bends had been disposed of. 
plain man. and felt himself unable lo do so.— On Hie ltiltof April, after ihe passing of the oilier Re- 
The Iron, and learned member from Si. John, “luV,OM. ,h,‘ G<..efnm«.i moved urn reductions, arid . . . ihev were carried, those Bills were ilien sent io iho
( Mr. Ritchie.) in his eloquent speech had Stated Council, where .her were lost. They
that he (Mr. H.) had pledged himself on the been agreed io in Council long before they were inov- 
hustinga. tn Westmorland, at :he last election. cd 111 tills House. It is true they were sent up late in 
that if the peuple would erect him, lie would “« Session lo the Legislative Council, bur rhar was
resign Ids sc.t in the Executive, lie would •” 'f*ra"" "f d,e ti“v""me,l" ? Il‘,-Vf™ld""/ "r,"d r . un L t : lire discussion being prolonged, nor resist the hearing
explain to the House what happened : A portion of the Master of ihe Rolls against the Resolutions" 
of the people of Westmorland, some of ihem hie but although the measure did not pass last Session,
warmest and oldest friends, faltered io their must come ; the Government were involved in ii ; the
support under the withering falsehoods cjrcu- ,,e?n,e "rc determined to have it ; Justice requires it ;
I. , , - . i, „„ , c . , . and no Government could stand who should oare lolated tn the County. All aorta of atones had rcsitl or evade it.
gone forth, of the strangest character. Some The learned member from St. John (.Mr. Ritchie) 
of the newepapera of St. John had been circu- was a Lawyer, and had laid hold upon the weakest 
lated in that County, charging him, under ano- P°ial1 •» ihe case of the Government ; bu 
nymous Fignamres, will, what had happened U*edIfmrperlecuon m any Govrrnme,..,

3 . c , , , ri , sarily t>e disappointed. Among other remarks in the
years before he xvaa born. Among m,iny other learned-member's speech, he had alluded to him (Mr.
ihinyp, he had been charged with squandering lluimmgton) a* assuming the Crow«i Lawyers m me
the public money on King’s College, although consolidation of the Iaiws. Th(r amisaiiou, if such it
that Institution bed been endowed years before w**> had li,Vr f** The B,,, “P00 *bich be

money was 
If Reporte

Mu- Scoot.LAit said it wasqit 
House to voie that they would n 
es they would be eure to give th 
the session closed, lie was for 
luuon at once. He believed tht 
the Information.

Hon. Mil Partelow then n 
to the effect that the Clerk prnx 
Stationery 

Mn. N
The hon. Mr. Hazen for the use of the lit 

erdiIam moved as ai 
each member be allowed txve 
no more, to provide himself with 
the session. It was hi# opinion 

was enough, but the House 
think so, and he moved 20s. as t 
could hope to carry. lie believt 
impossible for any member to ue 
end he would move that eum if I 
sf carrying it : but when he in >v 
he could get no one to nen nnd it

Hon. Mn. Pastrlow though 
if dsrried, ponld not very well gt 
• considerable quantity ofstatioi 
quired for the committees.

Mn. Gilbert xvouid support 
In former years the bill had not 
much from what <vns used in the 
member# on leaving would take 
or ten pounds worth ! (Laughter 

Mn. Johnson could not go f< 
because it would operate injusll 
ber who does no writing would 
twenty shillings, and one who d 
writing xvouid bave to put his 
pocket to pay for stationery ft 
public. Besides, stationery mu- 
for the Committees, and any one o 
if he chose, secure enough to t 
other purposes. He thought tf 
waste if the C'erk provided a et 
account of it as he gave il out.

Mn. Hathewat contended 
impossible for the Clerk to i 
Mombers would go to him for a 
paper, an envelope, or a stick 
How could the Clerk, with his 
perform, keep an account of all 
considered 20*. quite sufficient, 
the amendment.

Mn.TATLonwae opposed tc 
and amendment. Let the quest 
let the Clerk provide, and let 
what he actually required, and 
they might.truat eecii oilier.

Mn. Beardsley differed fiom 
The experience of former lionet 
that every hon. member could nt 
would support the amendment, 
member who wrote a great deal, 
twenty shillings! the amount ho 
out of his own pocket xvouid bo 
thought of.

MilTillet considered 20*. ea 
an bon. member could not consu 
that is, if he purchased his static 
mon rates, end did not pay for ft 
to 41s. per ream, as was chargi 
Last year the stationery bill aum 

""US*-» each member, which he c

was considered seconda 
stituents considered it o

l«ay, *iici in oppnsit 
was in «dvatirc of f<rw 

puiul of Legislation.)—In a general way. 
ol" lhe Nova Sc o', in Guveriiiiiuni, hut, h* 
in the citation of 

ancial tiecieiar 
Hr also observed, that wOli 
gfiice ln Nuu ecuiio, thei 
to place the Ii 
ihe E
serving, iliat so fur ns he was personally concerned, In* 
cared nothing how ihe vole turned out on the present

t Home, remain unpledged io any party, 
only to advance the interests of lhc country.

Cieation of n new office, that of 
y—they hail not «cted wuh prudence, 
that with ah thaw boasted mlelli-

, they never yet were prepared 
niliaiion nf Money Grant* in the hands of 

The hon. member concluded hy oh- 
iiallv concerned. In*

xertttive

milling how ihe vote turned nut on lhe pre 
occasion ; ai.d further,lhat he should, while he rcia 

in that lloune, remain unulo'ieed io anv mas there xvas much iximisoniy t
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rsonal or private motive*. 
As was an attempt to oust

\
Mr. Street, than he could placc in

present, and the common 
a to divido the loaves and

into effect the 
ch. he should 
then oppose

no morc than 800 co-

Goveinmeiil
uld havc carried it.

ence to Salaries, lie xvas now and always had 
vour of retrenchment. «Men in this Pmv

motion

lice and 
reduced.any opposition to the Govern- 

last year of the House ; but he ear- 
to be at

•gipt.
Mr. Cutler was of opinion 

procure their stationery through 
Hon. Mr. Partelow the» wi 

noni, and the speaker announce! 
hero’s amendment then stood as i

Mb. Needham urged that a Ii 
•e il had been the practice of mi 
to fermer Houses to carry the eti 
use it for private purposes, c 
Large bundles, and trunks full I 
ried off. A year or two since ot 
went astray, and was sold by au 
of St. John. This waa consit 
House, and he wished them to b 
considered it impossible for an 1 
as much as he would, could not 
worth during the sesNion. If the 
go on the old wav, other things p< 
into the bill ; perhaps an old tre 
down, and require propping up. 
pass, when every hon. member x 
he is to get—The resolution 
without division.

Ma. Gilbert then moved a r 
provision be made for Rvportir g 
ing the present session. Hie oh 
resolution thus early was becaus 
Reporters in ihe gallery,who no. 
Rouse would pay them, & he w 
hero and let then: knoxv they w< 
* tiw*yqre permitted to go on, 

h4dKtov>t,*uppo8e they would d 
ef the-Houee would be taken up ii 
lion.members who were ambitiou 
in priât, aod-the country must pay 
the Reporters did not know the 
mined not to pey them, lie therefo 
opportunity to let them know th 
the flattering unction to their sot 
would psf. them.

had

t ihose who 
must neco-

1


